
DRONTAL CAT ALLWORMER
20 mg PRAZIQUANTEL, 80 mg PYRANTEL as the EMBONATE

DRONTAL LARGE CAT ALLWORMER
30 mg PRAZIQUANTEL, 120 mg PYRANTEL as the EMBONATE

Controls gastrointestinal worms and tapeworms.
Drontal is for the control of all gastrointestinal worms 
and tapeworms in cats including:
Roundworm  Toxocara cati, Toxascaris leonina.
Hookworm  Ancylostoma tubaeforme, Ancylostoma 

braziliense (this hookworm is rare 
outside the coastal areas of north 
Queensland, Northern Territory and 
northern Western Australia),

  Uncinaria stenocephala.
Tapeworm  Dipylidium caninum  

(common flea tapeworm)
  Taenia taeniaeformis
Does not control lungworm

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Drontal Allwormer is given as a single dose by mouth. 
Cats should be dosed on an empty stomach. It is essential 
to weigh cats before treatment.

DOSAGE

If worm problems persist consult a veterinarian
Worms, if present, may not appear in the droppings after 
treatment, or may not appear for up to 48 hours after 
treatment.

RECOMMENDED TREATMENTS
Worms often reinfest cats so it is necessary to: 
 (i) treat the cat itself,
 (ii)  reduce environmental contamination by daily 

disposal of droppings where possible,
  (iii) control intermediate hosts eg. fleas, rats, mice.
This table summarises retreatment recommendations:

These recommendations are of a general nature.  
In specific instances where infestation is particularly  
heavy or many cats are housed together, a veterinary 
surgeon should be consulted.
Flea tapeworms can reinfect cats and begin producing  
segments 2-3 weeks after a treatment. If segments  
reappear before the next DRONTAL treatment is due, either 
retreat with DRONTAL or use DRONCIT Tapewormer for Dogs 
and Cats as an intermediate, tapeworm only, treatment.
COMPATIBILITY
DRONTAL may be combined with other treatments, for 
example flea or tick treatment.
SAFETY
DRONTAL offers gentle, effective control of worms. It may 
be given to all cats including old animals, young kittens, 
pregnant queens and show animals.
This prescription is not formulated for dogs and is not 
suitable for this use.
NOTE
Zipper worm (Spirometra erinacei) is a less common 
tapeworm. If segments are seen in the droppings less than 
2 weeks after treatment they will probably belong to this 
worm. When tapeworm treatment only is required, as in  
this case, give DRONCIT Tapewormer for Dogs and Cats 
which is specifically for tapeworm treatment.

FIRST AID
If poisoning occurs contact a doctor or  
Poisons Information Centre. Phone Australia 13 11 26.
DISPOSAL
Dispose of empty container by wrapping with paper and 
putting in garbage.
STORAGE
Store below 30°C (Room Temperature).
LIMITATION OF LIABILITY:
Failure to use the product strictly as directed may be  
illegal, prove dangerous or render the product ineffective.  
Notwithstanding anything else contained on this label,  
and subject to any rights you have under the Australian 
Consumer Law and any other applicable law, Bayer  
Australia Limited’s liability is limited to replacing this  
product or supplying equivalent product or paying the  
cost of replacing this product, at its discretion. 

DRONTAL® and DRONTAL ALLWORMER®  are registered 
trademarks of Bayer AG, Leverkusen, Germany.

BAYER AUSTRALIA LIMITED
875 Pacific Highway Pymble NSW 2073
ACN 000 138 714
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FOR ANIMAL TREATMENT ONLY

Drontal for

Cats up to 4 kg
Cats over 4 kg

Treat at 6, 8,  
12 weeks; 
 then 3 monthly.

Kittens
Pregnant/ 

Lactating Queens 

Every 3 months. Prior to mating, 10 days 
before kittening and 
2 and 4 weeks after 
kittening.

Adults

Cat Allwormer

Large Cat Allwormer

Cat Allwormer and Large Cat Allwormer

2kg and under

2.1-4kg

4kg - 6kg

Over 6kg

Bodyweight
Drontal Cat 

Allwormer Tablets
Drontal Large Cat 
Allwormer Tablets  

1/2

1

One tablet per 4kg

One tablet per 4kg

1

APVMA Approval No.

46718/59170
53751/59169




